[Long-term control of psoriasis is necessary].
Psoriasis is an immune mediated, inflammatory skin condition affecting approximately 1.43% of Spanish population. In clinical practice, physicians use PASI index to assess the severity. Psoriasis causes physical and mental disability comparable to other chronic diseases and affects seriously the patients quality of life. For treatment we have different options. Conventional systemic treatment such as methotrexate, cyclosporine and acitretin may be associated with relevant side effects, and organ toxicity that avoid long term therapy. Several psoriasis patients have other comorbid disorders like obesity, diabetes, dyslipemia, hypertension and an increased rate of cardiovascular disease and metabolic syndrome and these patients need safer treatments. The accumulating clinical experience with new therapies consistent on biological agents like efalizumab indicates that are effective therapies, with safety profile and no evidence of cumulative toxicity that allows a long term use. A better control of psoriasis improves patients quality of life.